
 

 

 

NEWSLETTER DATE: 20-11-2020 

Twitter:@roxwell19 

TERM DATES: 
 
8th Dec Open morning for EYFS 2021 
at 10.30am 
8th Dec Nativity filming day for KS1.  
The results will be on Twitter and the 
website.  
11th December Christmas Jumper 
Day and making Christingles,  
11th Dec Christmas Dinner– now 
served in ‘bubbles.’  
11th Dec Christmas activity day. See 
separate letter.  
14th Dec Phonics testing for Year 2, 
because they missed it in Year 1 
(16th Dec Santa will be travelling 
around Roxwell village after 4.30pm if 
you want to write him a letter) 
16th Dec Head Boy and Girl to FBA for 
end of term treat.  
18th Dec last day of Aut 2 
 
6th Jan first day of Spring 1 
2nd Feb Safeguarding update for par-
ents at 2.30pm 
5th Feb E safety training for Year 5 
and Year 6 
12th Feb last day of Spring 1 
 
22nd Feb first day of Spring 2 
4th March World Book Day with a 
Book Sale with Osbourne Books 
10th Bake Off between the LIFE 
schools 
26th March last day of Spring 2  
26th March Easter Service 2pm in the 
church 
12th April first day of Summer 1 
3rd May Bank Holiday School closed 
6th May class photos 
10th May SATS KS2 
17th May SATS KS1 
28th May last day of summer 1 
7th June  first day of summer 2 
18th June Training Day school closed 
20th July last day of summer 2 

Dear Parents/Carers,  

We have had another great week at school and the rain has stayed 

away most of the time!  

Thank you to the parents who took part in the Zoom meeting on 

Thursday. I wanted to give you all an opportunity to ask any questions 

about our Health and Safety procedures or about Covid. I hope you 

found the Zoom meeting helpful.  

The roof project is nearly complete. Thank you to everyone for your 

patience, the scaffolding will be coming down very soon.  

The children planted daffodil bulbs outside the school with Rev Hugh 

from the Worship Group. Thank you to the church for sponsoring this 

project. It will look amazing in the Spring. The children in EYFS deliv-

ered a takeaway cake service to our neighbours as part of their com-

munity project. Our neighbours  were very pleased! Again thank you 

to Jeannie from our Worship Group for all your help and support.  

The children have drawn their faces on a Tea Towel, which I am sure 

will make ideal Christmas presents for the whole family! The tea tow-

els will be available  for sale at the beginning of December, £5 for one 

tea towel and £12 for 3 tea towels. They will be sold in the play-

ground. Thank you to the PTA for organising the tea towels which will 

in turn raise money for our school.  Speaking of Christmas, children 

may post their Christmas cards in the Christmas post-box outside my 

office between 1st of December and the 10th December. The cards 

will then be left in quarantine for 72 hours and your child may take the 

cards  home.  

We are setting up Google classroom which the children will use at 

school on occasions. We are then fully prepared if there is ever a lock-

down, in the future.  

If you have a favourite recipe please email it to Jane Shaw as she is 

putting together a Roxwell Recipe Book. jane-shaw@btconnect.com 

Have a great weekend.  

 

Maire O’Regan Executive Headteacher (B.Mus.,H.Dip in Ed., NPQH) 

Sarah Cotton Assistant Headteacher (BA Hons) 

Courageous optimism  

Boundless creativity 

Heartfelt compassion 
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Awards 

Congratulations to everyone for their hard work and efforts this week. Awards have been awarded to: 

Headteacher Award: Zac Kersch 

English Award: Fred Pike 

Maths Award: Ella Thorneycroft 

Sports Award: Esther Reeve 

Arts Award: Joseph Davis 

Values Award: Wallis Hawkins 

Keep up the good work everyone, we’re so proud of you all! And don’t forget, we love to see the 
awards you get outside of school too!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CONTACT: 

Tel:  01245 248229  
Email: admin@roxwell.essex.sch.uk 

Twitter: @roxwell19 
Executive Headteacher: Maire O’Regan 

Assistant Headteacher: Sarah Cotton 

Chair of Governors: Adam Love 

 

Thank you EYFS for the great 

takeaway cake project! 


